What's happening in Kudung Lumbu?

Kudung Lumbu is a small Kelurahan east of central Solo. There are many large institutions and historic landmarks in west Kundu Lumbu including Beteng Wasterburg, the colonial fort whose future is under dispute. Families live in the east and along the Pepe River.

This Mini Atlas collects information about Kudung Lumbu so everyone can see and understand what is going on. Information about the condition of services can help people discuss what they want from the annual participatory budgeting process, musrenbang. Our goal is to make citizens more informed about their communities.

Kudung Lumbu's Location in Solo

This is an asset since high land tenure brings stability to the Kelurahan. Even so, there is uncertainty about Kudung Lumbu's many historic houses. Some home are renovated, while others are not.

KUDUNG LUMBU PROFILE

Population = 4,428
Households (HH) = 1,377
Average HH size = 3.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 4</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 19</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – 59</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 +</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDUCATION

How can local government support families whose children are out of school?

Out of 785 children of school-going age, 31 are not in school. This is higher than the Kecamatan average of 4%. Many children not in school live near the Pepe River, where poverty is also high.

WATER

Should government extend PDAM to the area near the Pepe River?

Residents near the Pepe River rely on public wells and say groundwater is low quality.

SANITATION

Are public WC adequate for the families that use them?

KEL. PUBLIC WC
KEC. PUBLIC WC

POVERTY RATE = 14%

1 – Diarrhea
2 – Dengue

EDUCATION

% AGE 7 – 18 NOT IN SCHOOL
0 – 4 % 4 – 7 % 7 – 29 %

Housing

Land tenure is much higher than the Kec. average of 6%. This is an asset since high land tenure brings stability to the Kelurahan. Even so, there is uncertainty about Kudung Lumbu's many historic houses. Some home are renovated, while others are in disrepair.

ECONOMY / POVERTY

POVERTY RATE = 14%

1 – Low services for pregnant women
2 – Hospitals not adequate for children and senior citizens

ECONOMY / POVERTY

TOP 4 OCCUPATIONS

Other = 15%
PNS = 15%
Trader = 15%
Laborer = 15%

There is a high communal culture of getting owing in Kudung Lumbu. Families assist other families who are in need.

KUDUNG LUMBU ATLAS

ASSSETS

What are Kestalan's assets?

Historic buildings and cultural heritage
Strong communal culture
Religious atmosphere

What are potential issues?

Many historic buildings not maintained
Low quality groundwater
High level of absenteeism
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